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Please note that 1.e are IIEJeting at the Graduate Scin:>l of 
fusiness oo Stanford Canp.15. 

* Next neeting: ~y. Q:tol:a 26, 1983 * 
* 7:~ * 
* Rn 'iJ, Graduate Scin:>l of * 
* lbsiness, Stanford lhiversity * 
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7 :ro General Cub Pusiress 
Rei:x>rt Cl1 the ltrlday tefore the \Ednesday ~ting 
New Business 

7:~ Larry Blair, VP nmi<eting of Fantastic, will present 
aM deim.strate tl'Eir progx an wch l!Bkes your 
grapucs printer stand Cl1 its side. Grapucs and 
\riOrds Cl1 the SElll! page! 

8:45 Randan Acc.ess 

9:00 Corci.usioo of the Official Oub ~ting 

Raninder-Ihn't forget ah:m the M.'.rlday Before the 
Wednes:lay ~ting at Tal oott 's oo California Ave, across 
the street fran the Winery. Ti.Ire is at 8:~ pn, goes oo 
mtil "1erlever (usually aoout an OOur and a tB1f or 9:>). 
All are invited to this neeting Wiere great pl.affi are 
Dede and JX>licy discussed. We will be discussing W"lat 
guest speakers to invite and ..tlat specific topics we 
\oOllld wmt to focus Cl1 in future neetings, and future 
club library software acqlii.sition.s. 



SG1E TIPS ••••• CN lBil{; YUR FC 

Mike Van Waas "8S over the otl'Er day, and~ were 
playing aroorxl with the keybcard. Actually, ~ were 
trying to get FC Write to \>Ork. If }{>U oon't reed it 
later' the file \ohlch "~" the IIBilual ""8Sll 1 t 
\oAJrldng properly. He later discovered tlat this 
µ:irticular file operates i.nder !XE 2.0. &it one thing 
that I sho.ei him was the F3 key. W'ti..le under IXE, and 
oot in a progran of any rort, yoo keybcard stores your 
last camend (keystrd<es, acttB.lly) and F3 lets it oot. 
ExaTiple: type "copy b:a!BZi.ng.things a:", hit the return 
key, and "'8.it for the A pranpt to catE tack. That SEllE 

came00 will return to the screen again simply by hitting 
the F3 key. 

I believe I first read of this in the IXE nemsl. 
After relaying this to Mike he raised his eyebrow; at ire 

and incredulously a3<ed if I ha:l read the W"lole thing ••• 
arother i.ay to release the characters in the buffer is to 
let them out ore at a tine, using the cursor cootrol key 
\ohlch points to the right side of the keybcard. 

I read of a bug in one of the other newsletters. It 
seem tlat Diskcopy for !XE 1.1 can go haywire if yoo 
have too nu:h sys tan neay. I have 384K RAM and W"lS'l 
doing a Diskcopy my llllritor started telling DE that I i,.as 

copying Tracie 46,47,48 •••• etc. 1he drives didn't SOl.J'ld 
like tb!y i,.ere having too good of a tine doing this 
extended play copying, either. A C.OOtrol-Break brought 
the l<h>le procedure to a halt, and nothing seens to be 
the \liOrse for it. Still, you teve tEetl Wll1led. 

\..ant to screen out the interfereoce in your FM radio 
or televisial receptial. According to a recent article 
in the San Jose ~ury, the cheapest and oosiest i.ay is 
to in.stall a "high IBSS" filter al }{>ur antama leads. A 
simple scr~ver is all it takes, and the device costs 
fran five to ten oollars. 

Is your electrical power going into the FC as clean 
as it rrci.ght be? It could be full of spikes, or !IDIB'ltary 
iocreases (by up to 15 volts) in the l.ire voltage. Spike 
suppressors are atxxit $~. rut ~ltage spikes represent 
less tmn ten perc:E!lt of the power line problata. 
Bra..nouts, al the other tend, are redt..r:tiats in the line 
voltage by up to 25 volts. TI-ey are usually call9ed by 
heavy equip!Erlt starting up, rut they could also be 
caused by an old refrigerator starting up out in the 
garage. These proble113 can ea.sily caEe reed/write 
errors W8l the floppies are operating, or cause 
inforneticn (or programti.ng) in RAM to go mywire. If 
your are experien:ing &ese sorts of unexplainable 
problem, you nay wmt to con.sider 3Jie 3lrt of p:r..er 
line protecticn. It nay also be as ~le as Mtching 
to another (DE?' ootlet in }Uur lnJSe. 
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FflUOOICAL REVIEW 

New w:>rd processing i:a:J<ages are being released, 
~ them M..ilti-Tool \..Ord fran Microroft and Visi\..brd 
and VisiSpell fran VisiC.orp. They are revie!'tEd in 
Softalk and canµ:rred in FC \..brld. Ac.cording to ~ 
Mi.cro5oft \o.brd is the hands <kMt winner, even witOOut ~ 
rouse attaclrielt. Visi\..brd/Spell will not \>Ork under 
VisiCh at treir current release! 

In Sof talk this rronth are very good articles oo 
OOsines.s gr~cs. They review eight gra?Ucs ~. 
five plotters, etc. cCJllPlete with cameits. Softalk 
cootint.ES to be a great rragazine for the TIM FC. Qi ~ 
165 of this Q:tober issl.e is a refereoce to a $l<XO lCM 
hard disk jB:kage--the \liOrks! 

Digital Review ( tlat' s right) , a new neg for the DErj 
Micros "8S released last rronth. In beocmerk nunber 
cruochi.ng the DEC series is hardly any great threat. I 
like the rragazine because they seen to be rore interested 
in explaining teclnical ternB to the remer. ai ~ 31, I 
for emnple, is a reas:>nably clear explanatioo of double 
precision and floating point aritltretic. Also, al (Bge 
126 is a good article oo charts and gra~, and \ohlch. 
\oAJrk better for wch kinds of presentations. 

FC \..brld offers reviE!\lS of rrr::xians (p.88), an article! 
on lu.r they w:>rk (p.54), a review of the lbw Jams Mo·' '"I 
Analyzer ( p.158) and a prog:ran for increasing the bal --. I 
rate to 450 oo }Uur &yes Smrtioodsn 300 (p.2~). 

The cover on FC M3gazi.re this rronth suggests that 
they rrci.ght slEd SCJIE light on "'1at }{>U rrci.ght 00 if }{>llr 

FC crashes; nx:istly ~ articles are just "can yoo top 
this" an8cdotes of the \liOrst things that teve teppened to 
rre and my FC. Very little useful info here. I sOOuldn't 
be so mst:y ••• t!E'e are the UStBl ~ atxxit oot 
using }UU FC in the smdbox or storing floppy diskettes 
on top of the mi.era.ave oven. Fortunately a good review 
a printers nti.stakatly found its i.ay into this roonth's 
advertiser. Also, a good review of s:ite sofa.ere for the 
yoonger (20-100 nmth) set. Wi.y am I so hard on FC? 
&cause nnst of treir 6~ JB8eS is advertising, and they 
still refll'3e to put (Bge nunbers on ads, l!Bking it very 
difficult to find my WlY through it all. Also, their 
table of cootents usually refers to the wrong (Bge, no 
doubt 1B:aJ.se they tod< sarE late eds. 

~ti.ans or cammts? 

Lima de5osa 
Mike Van \ms 
Wesllmskin 
Kevin Cltlsn 

856-6281 
3'25-~7 
851-m.n 
494-'1574 -

http:i.ocreasi.ng
http:rTBgaZi.ne
http:crurrlri.ng
http:b:cmBZi..ng
http:oK)rld.ng


Intrcxiocing: SPACl. 

~ s:>f tware library of the 
SfANFCJID/PAW AI..'IO tms 00.JP Fm 'IliE m1 R: 

The core of SPAl1* consists of progrcm; and associated 
data and docllTBltatiCTI files ...trich run oo the IRv1 Per
sonal Canputer. All progrcm; are in the p.Jblic darai.n, 
...trich nmns the can be copied, circulated and used 
with:>ut any fees, licenses or restrictions - with the 
CCJlllUl restriction they cannot be s:>ld canrerdally. 
[Please note S3IE autrors of sare progrcm; will ask for 
donations if you find than useful. Wtile these are 
strictly voluntary, users are strongly urged to llBke tlen 
if you do use and like the progran. Soch donations both 
the eocourage the concept of I"blic data.in SJf tware and 
(additicns to said) and fran a very selfish nntive (sigh) 
you're generally put on the nailing list for an
rnmcarents of bugs, i:atches, updates, enhancarents, 

----vJ/or new versions of the progrcm;;) • 

The core of SPACl. ccnsists of ore set of double 
sided/double density, 8-sector (32CK) diskettes that have 
been written or copied under IXE 1.10. They are in a 
variety of languages (trough IIDStly BASIC) and incl00e 
EXE and CIM files. We do rot currently have any files or 
progrC116 wch run under other operating systar5 (e.g. 
ln;[) p-systan, or any C-tBsed systan), al.trough if and 
when these do CCJie into the library, they will be CTI 
appropriately fonmtted disks. There are currently 35 
disks in the library, with nnre s:>ftware contim.ally 
being sought for the library. As nnney allows, W? will 
contin1E to expand the club library drawing oo both local 
(e.g. Silicon Valley Canputer Society) and East Coo.st 
sources (e.g. Posten Canputer Society, Washington 
Soft\oare Excilange). Tapping the various orr-line bulletin 
txm-ds available is rot currently cootanplated, prirrarily 
because of the ca:;t of the Ifune bills involved, espe
cially given the slow speed of transfer. M:ET ~
TANILY, additions to the library alro cCJie fran the club 
nenbership - see below for details CTI 'b:M to". 

Oub disks are organized by general topic of their corr
tents. Current categories of club disks are: utilities, 

---~ for the nnnochrCJie nmi.tor. sanes for color 
..__ . ii.tors, business applications, special interest (i.e. 

nuscellaneous) and Forth (2 disks cootai.ning a full 
impl€!1Bltation of the Forth language) • New categories 
will be added as needed, Jmticularly for files for norr
IXE operating $)'Stars or exotic canpilers. 

* SPACL : Stanford/Palo Alto Qub Library! 

Each club disk has a docllTBltatiCTI file with a brief 
description of \>hat the various files CTI that disk oo or 
cootain. limy files oo the disks alro have their oWI 
sepr-ate docurentatioo files or are internally docurented. 
A listing of the docUIBltatioo files for the first 17 
disks in SPACL \oi0S IXJb!istai in the club's June newslet
ter; if you missed it (or have since joined) you can 
contact Kevin Chlson for a re-print. (Reprints will also 
be ava.iable at all club 11Eetings. As new disks are ~ 
tered into the library, their docllTBltatioo will be 
p.Jblished in the nrothly newsletter. 

All nenb:!rs of the Stanford/Palo Alto Users Group for the 
IRv1 Personal C'.arpiter have full and canplete access to 
the library at ro charge - assuni.ng they have JBid the 
club's $25 anmel nenbership fee. The set of disks are 
available for copying at houses of sare of the club 
nen~s; the disks thal5el ves never circulate. At the 
club s IIDflthly ireeting it will be announced WX> will have 
the club disks, .tei they plan to have "open rouse" for 
copying, and their pl'nie nunber s:> people can coot.act 
than. ~.can alro find out ~ has the disks by 
contacting either Kevin Chlson (4~2574) or Mike Van 
W:ias (32.:r'BJ7), both of WuT1 will km.' where the disks 
are at any given tin'E. People "6Ilting to copy disks 
sOOu.ld_bring ~ C7Wl'l blank, fonmtted disks wt1al they 
care m ~. interest of convenience and efficiency. In 
the saJre spmt, you sOOu.ld alro plan CTI only copying 
full disks rather than sei:mate programs. You can always 
SJrt ~t the.wtmt fran the chaff later, and you ITBY find 
sarething quite useful in the files you i.ere going to 
erase. 

We have rrade provisions for people with only single-sided · 
drives oo their systan. 'Mlenever IX>SSible (and there are 
exceptions) there are t'wO ''BAT' files for each disk in 
SPACL. Each will copy about lfi.I( of files and data 
enough to fill a single-sided disk. Ch disks entered in~ 
SPA11 since 1 O::tober 1~3, these BAT files are en each 
new disk. For disks already in the library before cttober 
the relevant ''BAT' files are on a sei:arate disk. 

~ffiCN AND IXNATICN roLICIES: 

~~s and o~ ~riends are strongly encouraged to rrake 
ong:i.na.l coot1butions to the club library. To date, over 
97% of the files in SPACl. are ones i.e have gathered fran 
other R: clubs. We do have a resJX>IlSibility to carry our 
share IIBintaining and increasing the pool of public 
damin software and i.e really haven't been doing SJ to 
date. s::> PI.EASE CXNIRIBJIE S1UFF! ! ! ! ! For budding 
software writers, the club can offer a open, receptive, 
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and resp'.)llSive audience for trying out yol.ll" programs 
(we're soc:kers for beta testing!) Also retl.ize that 
there's a ~ <m>unt of expertise in Ol.ll" rranber
ship in a wide nt.lllber of applications (and garres) which 
you can draw oo by circulating yol.ll" software through ll.5. 

A secood soorce of donations is public damin roftware 
(sigh). that is not already in SPACl.... Public dam.in 
software is readily available through other clut5 (SP!CL 
already covers SVCS quite "Eli) as well as inm.11Erable 
bulletin boord systaTE ar01..n1d the country, s:rre (but not) 
all) carqx.iter rragazines, places like the Source, C.an
pu5erve, etc. Please be sure, though, if }"t)U collect 
roftware frcm these places, that it is truly in the 
public dCJTBin and can be acquired and circulated without 
charge (see below). 

The ooly restrictioo on donations to SPACL is that all 
code be utterly legit:inete and already in (or for 
original software, now being !Xlt into) the p..iblic damin. · 
SPACL canoot and will not in any w:iY be involved in 
circulating "pirate" copies of ccmrercial rof tware or 
sofo.are "1ose copyright does not explicitly put it into 
the public damin (e.g. the ''Free.are" software like FC
TAl..K). If you're interested in rm.king a contribution, 
please cootact either Mike or Kevin at the aoove m.lllbers 
and "E 1li be very happy indeed to discl.l.5.5 yol.ll" contribu
tioo. 

tnH)lSK PARIS OF SPACL: 

Yes, there is rrore to SPAQ. than our disk roftware! In 
j:mticular we have up to date copies of all of 1™'s 
prodoct annooncarB'lts and user updates. These are con
tained in a J.-ring binder i.hich travels with the club 
disks. Also in the binder is a smll 'bug OOok" which 
cootai.ns notes (and oopefully exanples, and even better 
fixes!) of bugs in coom:nly-used software i:ackages. The 
"bug book" is SIBll now, but fol.ks should contribute 
anything they have or ~ - you can save other fol.ks 
00\Jrs of grief! Generally we \ent to supplerrent rather 
than duplicate bugs already widely l<n:Ml or annooced, for 
in.stance in colums or articles in Fe t-h~ or Fe 
World. CAl the other hand, if ~ \ents to p..it in the 
effort to collect and organize these !Xlblished bugs and 
JBtcres, please contact rre - "E 1d love to have them! 

Q.e;tioos about SPN:l...? Call Mike (if you can find him 
hare) or Kevin (or his answering rrechine) and we'll be 
glai to get tack to you with anything you \ent to kno.I! 
Also SPta.. is an item oo the agenda for each club rreeting 
(trough generally a sOOrt: and smll one) and questions 
will be fielded there as "Ell. 
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Compatibility 
•PC-Write uses standard MS-DOS 
files 
•Both DOS 1.00 and DOS 2.00. 
including 2.00 pathnames. are 
supported 

Requirements 
•80 Column. monochrome or col· 
or card 
•One disk drive. PC-DOS 1.xx or 
2.xx 
• 128KB RAM (can edit 8KB files 
in 64KB) 

Current Limitations 
The file being edited must reside 
in memory. Maximum file size is 
62KB. 
Horizontal scrolling is not sup· 
ported; lines can be of any length, 
but only the first 80 characters are 
visible. 
No direct support for underline or 
bold fonts, but printer codes for 
these and others can be inserted. 

(see cover sheet) 
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